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Latest Online Booking Trends 

THE AUSTRALIAN Tourist Commission (ATC) is recognised 
in the Pacific Asia region as a research-savvy national 
tourism organisation. In the last few years of the Internet 
revolution, one of the areas it has been following closely is the 
way technology is affecting rravel distribution and booking 
patterns. 

The fo llowing is a short summary of the trends it has tracked 
in some of the countries that generate business for Australia. The 
data was re leased in the market briefing documents presented at 
the Australian Tourism Exchange, May 27-3 1, 2002, and is 
reproduced here with rhe kind permission of the ATe. There are 
several references to www.australia.com which is the ATe 
consumer \Veb si te. 

China (PRC) 
• The Internet is rap idly expa nding, a lthough Chinese 
consumers will still book through an agent - and in fac r ate 
required ro book through a licensed agenr for Approved 
Desrinarion Starus leisure travel. 
• Consllmers are price conscious and competitive pricing is a 
feature of the marker. Package differentiation is genera ll y on 
price rather than package inclusions. 
• Difficulties in sys tem compatibili ty in China (PRC) have 
hindered the expansion of the online environ menr. 
• Fronrline agency staff have little access ro rhe Internet and 
require a ll on line information to be in Simplified Chinese 

language. 
• www.ausrralia.com delivered 104,104 pages ro Chinese 
users in 2001, up 28% over 2000. The ATC has some Simplified 
Chinese language ga teway pages for Chinese consumers, as rhey 
are genera lly unlikely to research desrinarion information in 
Engl ish. 

Hong Kong SAR 
• Hong Kong SA R is an extremely competitive market for travel 
agents. The airlines have a huge influence on travel agencies' 
pricing srrategies and on itinerary planning, which in rum largely 
determine the ai rlines' marketing strategies. 
• Shorter duration, mono-destination rravel is expected to 

further increase, at the expense of to ral outbound rravel ro 
long-hau l destinations. Popular short-haul desrinarions include 
Thailand, Singapore, Chinese Taipei, Korea (ROK), Japan, 
Ma laysia and the Philippines. 
• Competition focuses predominanrly on price, w ith some 
product or package variations. 
• Ai rlines genera lly schedu le supplementary flights over 
absolute peak travel periods in order to cater to increased 
demand, particularly during the Ch inese New Year period in 
late January or early February. 
• Most key operators have developed Web sites providing 
producr in formation, special deals, travel clubs, newsletters and 
online enquiry response mechanisms. 
• Airlines are encouraging consumers to book direct via the 
Interner, by offering incentives via a ir fare discounts and 
frequent fl yer points. 

Korea (ROK) 
• Korean (ROK) consumers are large ly driven by price. 
Products in the market a re differentiated on price rather than 
product inclusions. 
• Consumers will only refer to Korean language information 
and brochures when planning their holidays. 
• Airlines are driving consumers to book air-only or air-and
land-only packages via online dea ls and promotions. 
• In Korea (ROK), the Internet is now well esta blished as 
a significa nt marketing tool. Most national tourist offices have 
a dedicated Korean language \X/eb site, and there a re already 
over 20 online travel agencies operating in Korea (ROK). 
• The ATC launched its Korean language Web site in early 2001. 
• Online agencies have experienced aggressive resistance by the 
traditional travel agenc ies, with extensive adverti sing campa igns 
in rraditional print media by package travel agencies. 

Philippines 
• Short-haul, and short-break travel is increasingly popular 
with Filipino travellers, with Hong Kong SAR, Malaysia, 
Singapore, Thailand and Chinese Taipei topping the li st of most 
popular destinations. 
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• Ai rlines remain the driver of product and destinat ion 
development in rhe Philippines, with esta blished networks of 
travel agencies distributing their products. 
• Travel agents have little opportunity for access to the Internet. 
• The Internet is lI sed la rgely for information ga thering by top
end consumers only. 

Chinese Taipei 
• Short haul, cheaper in tra-Asian rravel is expected to continue 
to increase in popularity. 
• Competition between long-haul destinations is fi erce, wi th 
price- led promotions dominating the marke t place. This is 
pa rticularl y focll sed on low-season trough periods throughout 
the yea r. 
• Mono-desti nation travel is expected to grow as shorr-breaks 
become more popular. 
• Although the majority of trave lJ ers a rrive on group-inclusive 
travel (GIT) itinera ries, partially-packaged tours and individual 
travel a re slowly increas ing. 
• In Chinese Taipei, competition often focuses on price rather 
thnn product or package varia tions. 
• There are an estimated 3,000 travel \'(feb sites in Chinese 
Taipei. Many of these are content oriented and tend to be run 
by travel magazines or newspapers. 
• O nline bookings are genera lly limited to a irl ine tickets and 
horel bookings. 
• www.allstra lia.com delivered 123,048 pages of information 
to users in Chinese Ta ipei in 2001, up 79% on the previous 
12 months. A Traditional Chinese language translation of the 
ma in pages is availa ble for consumers as they prefer to research 
tra vel information in Chinese. 

India 
• Indian consumers have a shorr lead-time for booking their 
holidnys. 
• Most consumers wi ll book through a retail travel agent, 
rather than di_rect. 
• There has been a dramatic increase in the usage of the 
Internet to resea rch and ga ther information for vacationing - a 
trend that is expected to continue. 
• www.austra li a .com de li vered over 789,530 pages of 
information to users in India in 2001, up 1') 8% over 2000. 

Indonesia 
• Indones ians have a very sho rt booking lead per iod, which 
can be problematic in the a rea of visa issuance, pa rticu larly for 
group travel. 
• Consumers prefer to book through travel agents. 
• PartiaiJy packaged and fl exible option packages are preferred. 
• The cost and difficult ies buying Internet-connection packages 
have slowed the uptake of the In ternet by both trade and 
consumers in Indonesia. 
• In 2001 page deliveries on www.austra lia.com were up 47%, 
to 63,893. 

• Agents prefer to utilise fa x and printable e-mail for land 
reservations, rather than \'{feb-based services. 

Japan 
• The outbound market fro m Japan declined shnrply in the 
wake of September 11, 2001, although some sectors of the 
ma rket are now returning. 
• The increasing popularity of media sa les (sa les driven by 
newspapcr adve rti sing or data-basc marketing campa igns), is 
quickly cha nging the way consumers book travel. Lead times are 
shorrening and consumers a re mOte willing to shop around. 
• The evolurion o f the Japa nese travel industry into a more 
specia lised, consumer-oriented sector is expected to continue. 
Dest inat ions need to ma intain a close involvement wi th the 
industry in order to maintain knowledge of the industry nnd take 
advantage of the rapid pace of change. 
• 1Yled ia sa les specialists a re leading the way in the development 
of new distribution channels, Stich as the Internet, as 3dverrising 
rnres in tradiri ona l mcdia become Illore expensive and 
companies search for new and chea per distribution mechanisms. 
• Internet-on ly companies with a reta il li cence are emerging, 
and although the Internet currently plays a minor ro le in the 
d istributio n sys tem, any significant change to a n on line 
distr ibution mechanism is expected to be long-term. 
• The Internet is popu lar for information gathering; however it 
is still in the early stages of adoption as a booking channel , 
part icularl y for international travel. 
• Although use of the Internet to book travel rema ins very low, 
the travel trade has recognised its increas ing importance as a too l 
for dissemina ting informat io n. This is evidenced by the 
increasing popula rity of si tes such as Traveltown, a \'{feb site run 
by wholesalers JTB, KNT, NTA and TKK, which provides travel 
information as we ll as links to travel agency and NTO sites. 
• The ATC's new consumer \Veb site www.austra lia.jp was 
lau nched in April 2001 and deli ve red 1.67 million pnges in 2001. 
• Jn pan Airlines also has an estab lished and influential Web 
site, and in 2001 developed information-only pages to supporr 
the launch of the second stage o f the "New Style Austral ia " 
campaign with grea t success. This featured product and lifesryle 
information to support the campa ign in addition to leading to a 
booking mechanism. 

Malaysia 
• Malaysian travel lers have become increasingly pr ice sensitive, 
driven by specia l dea ls in markets driven by airlines. 
• The market is moving toward last-minute purchas ing 
patterns as consumers hold out for better dea ls closer to actual 
travel dates. 
• Consumers still prefer to book through rravel agents rather 
tha n direct. 
• At this stage on ly some reta ilers have Internet access. This is 
gradually changing as more companies adopt the new 
technology. Several major reta il groups have consumer Internet 
sites that offer consumer newsletters and e-mail booking fac il ities. 
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ONLINE BOOKING TRENDS IN NORTH AMERICA 

Canada 
• ~eventy-" l x pL'f(l'nt of C.1J1;lui .. ms still use tfJvel Jgent"o to 

makt' ft'\t'n.Hiom, H()\VeVef, few Cln .. 1d ians view .1gents as 
1I11 pnrtant Inflllt.'n(L'r.., in dt'"tm .. nion dHH(e or for inform .. ltion 
gathering. 
• CJn .. ldi.m (onsumt'r ... Ht' highly "Jlue (ons(IOUS ;lI1d .Ht' 
mO{lv.Hed hy "good v..l llle deals", 
• Consumer., .ue unlikely to pur(h"1\t' .1 full p.Kk.lged tour, 
Jnd prefer to .ur.mgt' mu(h of the optional (omponent of 
their hnlld.1Y whll t,.' In Au'>tr.lli.1. They .ue mdependenr .md 
also feel they will gt,.'t a "ht'tter de.tl". 
• Stud ies shm ... th.lt tht' Internet IS draJ11;.1tK.llly tr.1I1sformlllg 
the CJn.hh.1I1 tr.n eI indu"try. O\'t'r h;llf of Lmadl.m Weh 
users (59",,) h.1\'t,.' u"t,.'u the Internet to retneve tr .. lve! 
inform .. ttum, \',:hdt.' IX"" ha\'e made some of their tra\'e1 
pur(hast.'s online, 
• The \';hf nuj or ity (92",,) of those who hdve hooked tr.wel 
on line S,lY t1ut they ,1ft.' now mi ng tr.lditional travel ,1gents 
Ie .. " heclu .. e of the Imernet. It is proje(tcd that o\'t.'r half of all 
Ctnadl.lI1 ,ldult .. (tluld he wlo ing the Internet to hook their 
tr.lvd hy 20o~. 

USA 
• The tr.wel rr.lde III North Amencl is one of the most 
(omplex .1I1d (t'rt.lInly the !.uge"t III tht.' world. The tr.ldltlOn.l l 
ret.lIl .lOU wholes.l lL' dlstrlhutlon ... y .. tem .. (ont inue to he III 

a stdte of flux he(Ju"c of .1I11alg.lm.ltions, new tedmnlogy 
and .llli .. m(c .... 

• Consumers are increasingly using the Internet as a source of 
holiday destination information. 
• www.a ustralia.colll delive red 204,230 pages of info rmation 
to Malays ian users in 2001, up 44 % over 2001. 

Singapore 
• Singapore is the only market in Asia with a trend towa rds 
d irect bookings, particularly for frequent independent traveller 
(FIT) packages. The medium-sized or smaller agents also 
go direc t to product suppliers in a n effo rt to increase their 
profit ma rgin . 
• Consumers are driven by the "best" deal and are very price 
sensitive, genera ll y wa iting until the last minute to make a 
booking in the hope of obtaining a better dea l. 
• The a ir lines' ro le in the FIT and part-packaged market 
is predicted to expa nd with the cominued enhancement of 
Internet booking ca pabil ities. Airlines have largely dr iven the 
consumer trend to las t mi nute bookings, with special deals and 
last minute offers. 
• For comprehensive trave l services and planning complicated 
travel itinera ries, most travellers still prefer to complete the 
trave l purchase face-to- fa ce with a retail travel agent. 

• The independent tra\'cl heh'lViour ot the AmericlIl 
tr.we ller has contrihuted significantly tOWJl'ds the highly 
frdgmcnted US distrihution system . E.Kh level ot the (hain 
(.m he hypassed for hetter pri(e .md ser\'i(e. This is heing 
(ompnunded as Internet usage for rese,lr(h .lI1U hookmgs 
m(reJses. 
• The best approach for P'l!.:it'i( Asi.1 operator ... to ... ell leisure 
travel products is through the rrdVt'1 trade dlstrihutlon .,ystem 
I.C. through mhound tour oper;ltors, tour wholt's;l lers .1I1d 
spe(i.l li st tr.we! .1gents. 
• The ATC will (ontinue to exp.1I1d it.. Interner Ilurketmg 
(.lp.lhiilties m North AmencJ Jnd Interlll't .lpph(anons will 
rt'main the mam platform for l11.uket ll1g opt'r,1tlllllS, In 
.lddition to it., promotHlIl.11 (Jp.1hilities thc Interllct ;llds III the 
dl ... trihution of inform.nlon Jnd the servi(ing of enquines at 
low (ost . Austr.11l<1.col11 will (ont inuc to ht' de\'doped .1S the 
primary resource for planning an AlIst r,l li .ln \'<l(ation and 
mi(fo-sites such as gay.austra li .. 1.(ol11 will .1 lso bc devt'ioped to 

<;ervi(e <;cgments of the American nurket. 
• www.Jllstrali.l.col11hosts.uound250.OOOunique\.lslts per 
l110mh from Americ1J1 (nmllmer~. dt:h\'ering nver 9 millinn 
p.lge<; in 20(H. 
• The Au" .. ie Tr~l\"t'l Cluh h.1S .uound 1 on,oon ml'mhl'r .. who 
re(elv(' regul .1r onlllle newsletters outillllJ1g tr.wel dt:.l ls. 
• The he<;t mt'thods ot ~.linin~ dlstnhut lon for .1 produ([ 
through Internet tr.wd (omp.1J1les \<; through CDS h ~[l ngs and 
through wholesalers w hICh pro\, lde tht' "I.'f\' I~e .. ;lnd prodlKts 
for the Internet tf.We! (Omp.lIllC<;. 

• Airl ines and large trave l agencies have been proactive in 
establ ishing e-commerce sites and services. Major retail groups 
have consumer sites, with regula r updates and last-minute deals. 
• Incentives are provided fo r consumers co ra ke advantage of 
the convenience of book ing point-to-point a ir ti ckets and hmel 
accommodation online. 
• Increas ing numbers of Singa porea ns are using the Internet as 
a source of des tinatio n info rmation. www.austral ia.com 
del ivered 720,893 pages o f info rmation co users in Singapore in 
200·1 - up 57% over 2000. 

Thailand 
• T he travel industry runs consumer travel fairs to ta rget pea k 
travel periods in an effo rt to capture business. 
• T ha i consumers sti ll prefer to book with a trave l agent. 
• A few trave l agencies in Tha iland have sta rted to use the 
Internet as a promotional vehicle. However, due ro the relatively 
high cost of technology in Thai la nd, Internet use by both travel 
trade a nd consumer is limited. 
• www.austra lia.com delivered "1 99,448 pages ro Tha i Internet 
uscrs in 200 1, up 86% ovcr 2000. 

• A small number of travel agents have access ro the Internet at 
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their desks. Agents genera lly prefer to make reserva tions via 
traditional computer reservation systems (CRSs) and by fax. 
E-mail usage is not high in retail agencies. 

New Zealand 
• The New Zealand travel industry is dynam ic and 
fiercely competitive, with traditiona l wholesale and retail 
distribution channels undergoing significant change as 
consumers become more savvy, wa iting for and expecting deals, 
discounts and va lue add-ons when booking. 
• There is a trend toward direct bookings in the younger 
segments, particularly in mature gateway destinations that 
the consumer is comfortable with. 
• Airlines are re lyi ng less on the traditional who lesa le 
distribution system and are increasing their focus on direct sa les 
to consumers, particularly via the In ternet. 
• Consumers are very well informed on the available price 
and products and are extremely price-driven when making 
travel purchase decisions. 
• Consumers are predominantly using the Internet 
to resea rch travel in formation and fares rather than booking 
online. However, online bookings are gradually increasing 
as security measures improve and consumer confidence increases. 
• O nline travel agencies traveLco.nz and travelonline.co.nz 
continue to provide aggressive trans-Tasman packages 
direct to consumers, mainly via their online consumerdatabases. 
• www.austra lia.com delivered nearly 360,000 pages of 
information to New Zea landers in 2001, up 5% over 2000. 
• The year 2002 has seen aggressive promotion of the 
site beginning wi th the launch of the ATC's new regional 
advertising campaign - "Discover Austra lia" - featuring a 
comprehensive online fulfilment component and advertising 
on related high-traffic sites designed to drive business to 
austral ia.com. 

Middle East 
• Consumers genera lly have a very short booking lead-time, 
and it is cOl11mon for a travel decision to be made less than one 
week prior to departure. 
• Due to visa processing requirements the short lead-time 
on bookings creates significa nt issues in the ab ility to issue 
appropriate visas in time for departure. 
• The peak travel planning and booking period is from 
May through to Jul y, for the peak travel period from July to 
mid-September. 
• Many Middle East wholesalers and large retailers are 
developing their own Web si tes. The ATC is targeting these 
agents to include Austra lian packages in add ition to a link to 
the ATC's consumer Web site. 

France 
• French consumers are traditionally last minu te planners with 
a short lead-time between booking and travel. 

• The French consumer sti1l prefers to use a retail agent to make 
holiday a rrangements. 
• Consumers are increasingly driven by airline deals and 
growing numbers book air fares direct through airlines. 
• Consumer confidence with online services and e~commerce is 
high and the French are happy booking and paying online. 

Germany 
• German travellers are careful planners, seeking detailed 
information from a range of sources prior to departure. 
• The lead~in time for bookings is extensive due to planning, 
but as in other markets, the trend is towards shorter lead-times. 
• Germans are confident long-haul travellers. They shop 
around as part of their extensive planning process. 
• German consumers, while confident to research over the 
Internet, remain more comfortable purchasing long haul-travel 
via a travel agent in Germany. 

This report makes clear two trends: 1) the rapid growth 
in Internet and online bookings; and accompanying it 2) a sha rp 
reduction in advance booking periods. Both these trends 
are set to have a significant impact on pricing strategies as 
suppliers struggle to balance the way they deal with their 
distributors/packagers and consumers. 

This choice is not an either/or endgame; suppliers have to 
deal with a ll potential buyers and distributors. The ticklish 
question is how best to do this in a way that does not irk the 
distributors/packagers wh ile continu ing to draw In the 
maximum number of direct~buyers. 

As the volume of direct-bookings increase, the pricing 
conundrum should work itself out, with a ll the implications that 
contains for the distributors/packagers, too. 
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